
g$ac£ecf, "that whenever it shall' appear to Her
"Majesty, on the petition of the justices in
«* quarter sessions assembled, and with the advice
" of Her Privy Council, that any county has been
" customarily divided into districts, for the pur-
"pose of holding inquests, during the space of
"seven years before the passing of the said Act,
"and it shall seem expedient to' Her Majesty, with
"the advice aforesaid, that the same division of
*' the county be made under the said Act, each of
"such districts shall*be assigned to the coroner
** usually acting in and for the same district before
" the passing of the said- Act:

" That Her Majesty's petitioners respectfully
represent, that the county of Carmarthen has
beeri customarily divided into two~ districts^ for
the purpose of holding inquests,, during more
than the space of seven years-before the passi-ng,
of the said Act (independently of a certain dis-
trict called the liberty of' Eadwelly,- which com-
prises the commott of Kidfrelly, the commott of
Carnawllon, and' the' commott of Iskennen), the
appointment of coroner whereof takes place
otherwise than under- the writ de coronatore
eligendo:

"That the eastern-or"Llamlilb district of the
said county comprises the following parishes and
parts of parishes, viz, the whole of the parish of
Llandilofaur not in the said liberty, the whole o£
the parish of Lanegwad lying on the east side"
of the river Cothy down to the river Towy,-
and the several parishes of Llangadock, Lland*-
dausant, Mothvey, Llanfairarylryn, Cilycwm,.
Conwillyaye, Llanycrwys, Pencarreg, Llany-
iyther," Llanllwny, Llanfihangel-rJiose-y-Cornj-
Brechva, Llanfynydd, Llangathen, Llanfihangel?"
Cilfargen, Llandyveyson, Talley, Llansawel,
Llansadwrn, Llanw-rda,' and- Llandingat i,

" That the western- or St. Clears district com-
prises the following parishes and parts of parishes,
namelyj Eglwys- cymminj Eglvr-gsfair a chepr-fg,
P^gremont, Henllanamgoed, Kiffig, Cilymaenllwyd,
Llandawke, Llandiloj Abercowin, Ltandewror,
Llandissilio, Llangan, Llanginniug, Llanglyd\ven,
Llanfihangel abercowin,. Llansadwrnen, Llan-
falteg, Llanivinio, Llanghanre parish and town-
ship, Marros, -Myclrim, Pennine, Saint Clears,
Abergwilly, Abernanfy Con-.vil Elvet, Llangain,
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Llangunnock, Llanllawddog, Llanpimpsamt,
Llanstephan, Merthyr, Newchurch, Treleachar
bettws, Cenarth, Ciluhedin, Llanfihangel ar arth»
Llangeler, Pemboyrj and so much of the pariah of
Llaneg\vad as lies on the west side of the river
Cothy :-

" That Daniel Price, Esquire, ofrTalley, iri-thg"
said county of Carmarthen, is the coroner acting-
in and for the said eastern or Llandilo district ;
and- that George Thomas, junior, Esquire, of the
county- of' the borough of- Carmarthen, is the'
coroner acting in and for the said western or
St. Clears district:

" And, therefore, praying, that the eastern dis-
trict of the said county be assigned to the said
Daniel Price ; and the said western or Saint
Clears district of the said county to the said
George Thomas ;•

" And they further humbly recommend,' that the*
court for the election of coroner of the eastern
district of the said county be held at Llandilo, in
the said county ; and the court for the election of
coroner- of the western district of the eaid county
be held at Saint Clears,, in the said county.*

Now, therefore, Her. Maj,estyj,having taken the
said p.etition-into consideration^ do th^ pursuant to the-
said Actofthe seventh and eighth years of Her<reign,-
by and with- the advice of- Hen Privy Council, de-
clare, order; and direct, that the eastern district
of- such, county be assigned to the said Daniel
Price, and the western- OF St. Clears district of.
the said* county to the said George Thomas^-

And it is-hereby further declared, ordei*ed,;- di-
rected, and determined, that the 'courts- to be-
holden-for the purpose of the election of any coro*-
ner of any one or more of-the said districts respec-" -
tively, when and as often- as the same shall become
necessary under the provisions of the said recited
Act, shall be as follows, that is to say, for the eastern-
district of the said county to be holden at Llandilo
aforesaid, and the poll to be taken there, and .for
the westein district of the said county to bo
holden at St. Clears aforesaid, and the poll to be
taken there :

And it is hereby also further declared, ordered,
and directed, that this Order shall be published in
the London Gazette- H'm. L. Bathurst.


